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Summary: Precise thennoregulation within the testis is very essential for normal development and matu
ration of spermatozoa. Since sperms are produced at a temperature lower than the normal body tempera
ture (37"C), even slight elevations in testicular temperature may have a profound impact on sperm quan
tity, quality, and fertilizing potential. This study was designed to evaluate the influence of prolonged 
seating in long distance traveller and sedentary workers on semen quality. Observations revealed a 
�~�i�g�n�i�f�i�c�a�n�t� impairment in spermatogenesis, percentage sperm motility, and normal morphology in par
ticular head morphology in both the groups studied. Sedentary workers spent longer hours seated than 
long distance travellet· (7.9 hours/day Vs 4.25 hours/day). The comparatively more significant deteriora
tion in semen quality in sedentary workers than long distance traveller compared to controls supports the 
profound negative impact of heat stress on the sperm parameters assessed. The increased testicular 
temperatures, a result of prolonged seating may be a factor directly •·esponsible fot· the deterioration of 
semen quality and consequently infertility in this category of patients. The contribution of scrotal heating 
in the deterioration of semen quality may further be supported by the fact that whereas vehicular pollution 
may confound the arlverse effects on sperm in long distance travelers, effects observed in sedentary 
workers could be attributed only to increased testicular temperatures, environmental exposure being 
negligible. 

Introduction 

Sperms are normally produced at a temperature lower 

t!-:1n the normal body temperature 37"C. The testi s is more 

vulnerable to heat than any other organ of the body (Bonde 

et al. 1996) and the importance of precise 

thermoregulation of the testi s is evidenced by the fact 

even sli ght elevati ons in scrotal temperature are associated 

with infertility. The lower temperature in the testes located 

in the scrotum is crucial for normal sperm development 

and maturation. Studies in men inc lude observati on of 

\Upprcssed spermatogenesis in c lini cal conditi ons 

�a�~�~�o�c�i�a�t�e�d� wi th increas.:'J testicular temperature such as 

cryptorchidism. retractile testes, varicocoele, and acute 

febrile illness. An artificiall y induced increase in scrotal 

temperature by the application o f poly ester scrotal slin gs 

that bri ng the testes closer to the abdomen, has been shown 

In induce oli gospermi a and a corresponding decrease in 

motility (Moclock et al, 1995), and azoospermia within 4 

to 5.5 months which could be maintained upto 12 months 

with continued usc (Shafik ct aL 1992). The initiation of 

translation in pachytene spermatocytes and Sertoli cells 

is inhibited by exposure of mice testes to abdominal 
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temperatures of 37"C, thus severely inhibiting sperma

togenesis (Cataldo et al, 1997). 

Long di stance sedentary travelers, travellin g for more than 

200 km more than 3 hours/day, and sedentary �w�o �r�k �e �r �~� 

spending more than 6 hours/day seated at work, by virtue 

of prolonged seating that results in increased scrotal tem

perature, could be victim to simil ar consequences. Long 

hours of sedentary work or travel may be a ri sk factor 

for semen quality (Figa Talamanca et al, 1996). Though 

there have been studies reporting the effect of an artifi

c iall y induced heat stress on the testis in animals, �s�t �u�d�i �c�~� 

in men occupationally at risk due to the long distances 

travelled for work or long hours spent at work arc l im

it ed. The aim of the study was to evaluate semen quality 

in long distance travelers and sedentary workers w ith no 

associated c lini cal pathology and to probe into the latent 

causes that often lead to the diagnosis of "unexplained 

infertility ". 

Material and Methods 

A detail ed hi story of couples attending the Assisted 

Conception Services Unit, Mahavir Hospital and Research 
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Centre, wa:-. taken and tho"e couple" presenting with a 
male factor problem but a normal female profil e were 
included in the study. Normospermi c men w ith no 
evidence of male factor in fertilit y, a non-sedentary 
occupation and time lesser than I hour in travel were 
taken as controb. The criteri a for the inclusion of patients 
in the study were i l No hi story or evidence of vari cocoele, 
retractile testes, or cryptorchidism, ii ) no hi story of febril e 
�i�l �l�n�e�~�s� in the si>-. months pri or to analysis, i ii) no evidence 
of semen in fecti on (ru led out by semen culture and 
sensiti vi ty), i v) no hi story of smokin g or tobacco 
consumption, v) no history of occupational exposure to 
toxic substances. A ll men underwent a thorough clini cal 
evaluati on by a urologist to rule out any associated clini cal 
pathology. The semen samples of 45 men were analyzed 
aft er a proscribed three day peri od of abstinence, for sperm 
count. motilit ). morphology, vit alit y, hypo-osmoti c swellin g 
test (HOS), and the presence of immature germ cell s as 
a part of the in vesti gati on into their infertilit y. Vit alit y was 
assessed by Eosin -Ni grosin staining, morphology and the 
presence of immature germ cell s by Papanicolaou staining. 
The HOS test score was obtained by substracting the 
percentage of sperm with swoll en tail s fo ll owing treatment 
wi th the hypo-osmoti c soluti on (osmoti call y competent 
spermatozoa). The men were categori sed into three groups 
depending on the nature of occupation, the mode of travel, 
the distance and time spent in travel. The three groups 
were as foll ow" : Group A- Controls; Group B- long 
distance travelers who spent more than 3 hours/day in 
travel: Groupp C- Sedentary workers who spent more 
than 6 hours/day seated at work. 

distance tra\'C:Iers demonstrated a decline in '>perm cuLIIH . 
and HOS test scores, and an increase in non-moti le �~�f�K�T�m� 

when compared to controls, but the di ffe rence was 
however in signifi cant. Sedentary workers l ikew1 e 

demonstrated a highl y signifi cant impairment in almost all 
aspects of semen qualit y i. e sperm counL motilit y, and 
percentage normal morphology and comparatively wor-.,c 
prognosis than long di stance travelers in �c�o�m�p�a�r �i �~�o�n� t\ 
controls. There was a highl y signi ficant decrease in '-pern1 
count, and percentage normal morphology (p<0.02) and 
p<O.OOS respecti vely) , and a corresponding sign1ficant 
increase in abnormal morphology (p<0.005), in parti cul ar 
head defects (p<0.05). Motilit y was signifi cant impaired 
slow I inear progressive, non-progrcssi vc moti I it y. and non
moti le sperm being higher (p<O. l , p<0.:2. and p<O.-t 
respecti vely) in group C when compared to control· 
ln11nature germ cell s in the semen of sedentary wo1-ke. 
were signifi cantl y higher (p<O.S) when compared to 
controls. Rapid lin ear progressive motilit y, and HOS test 
scores were decreased in group C when comparcd to 
controls, but the difference was however insignifi cant. 
The results of the various semen parameters asse\sed in 
the three groups of pati ents are given in Table-I . 

Discussion 

Sedentary workers considered in thi s study, were reported 
to have spent a mean of 7.9 hours/day seated compared 
to long distance travell er who spent a mean of 4.2) hours/ 
day seated. It is clearl y evident fr om the results that in
creased hours spent �~�e�a �t �e �d� as is the case in long distance 
travell er (group B) and sedentary workers 9group (' 

Results deteri orates semen qualit y, the increase in time having 
direct bearing on the extent of damage. This is exempli-

It �w�a�~� observed that semen quality was significantly fi ed by the highl y signifi cant decrease in sperm count 111 
impaired with respect to sperm count, motilit y, percentage group C (p<0.025), but an msignifi cant decrease in group 
normal morphology, the presence of immature germ cell s, Bin comparison to controls. 
and vit alit y in long di stance travell er when compared to 
controls. Rapid linear progressive motilit y was signifi cantly 
decreased (p<0.4), slow lin ear progressive and non
progressive motilit y �w�a�~� signifi cantly hi gher (p<0.4) in 
group 8 th an contro l s. The percentage normal 
morphology was signi f icantl y decreased and abnormal 
morphology increased (p<0.4), head defects and mid
piece defects being signifi cantl y higher (p<O.I and p<O.S 
re"pecti velyl in group B. Immature germ cell s showed a 
�~ �i �g �n�i �f �i �c �a�n�t� increase. and vit alit y a signifi cant decrease 
(p<O.-t) in group B when compared to controls. Long 

With regard to motilit y, sedentary workers demon'> tratcd 
signifi cantl y higher numbers of non-motil e sperm ( p<O.-t l. 
in compari son to the insignifi cant mcrease in long distance· 
travelers. This, and the hi gher incidence of slow lin ear 
progressive and non-progressive motil ity in group C than 
B (p<O.l Ys p<0.4, and p<0.2 Ys p<0.4 respective!) l 
vvhen compared to controls is supportive of the �f �a�c �t �~� that 
the increase in time spent seated resul ts in the degradalion 
in sperm motilit y. The progressive decrease in �l�e �v�e �l �~� of 
signi f icance of slow I in car progress i vc. non-progressi, c. 
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Table- I 
Semen Qualiity in Long Distance Travellers and Sedentary Workers 

Characteristics Controls Long distance Sedentary 
travellers worker" 

umber or patients 15 15 15 
Mean �h�o�u�r�~� seated/ day 0.5 4.25 7.9 
Sperm count (mill /ml ) 80.75± 11.07 66.23± I 03 .B6 47.9± I (HG* 

apidl inear progress1 vc 52.0 ± 9.2 39.75± 15.7B# -1-6.ih9.23 
lllOtility(Cfr) 
Slow linear progressive 12.33±3.14 26 ± 14.4 $ 17 .43± I .99* 
moti I ity( 9c) 

�N�o�n�-�p�r�o�g�r�e�~�~ �i �v�e� motility ('lc) 18.8±2.05 6.25±1.5 * 8.67±2.7-1-* 
Non-moti le (c/c) 18.83±5.19 25.5±18.36 25.5±7.-1-2* 
Normal morphology ( c1c ) 57.25±3.95 39.75 ± 22.08* 38.67±5 05''' 
Ahnormalmorphnlog:) ( c1r J 42.75±3.95 65.6 ± 22.56* 61 �.�2�5�±�4�.�3�.�:�\ �'�~� 

1-kaJ �d�e�k�c �t �~� ( c1c J 18±'-1-.55 31.67±8.%• 0.21 ± I 0.37* 
.,d-piece Licfects ( Cfr J 1-1-.75±5.9 21±9 u 3.67±3.08 

Tail defecb ( o/r) 11 .43 ± 0.56 2.37± 3.61 p 0.95±0.8* 
Vitalny (c/c ) 83.13 ± 7.02 65.5±24.58v 87.6±7.72 
H;po-osmotic \Wellin g test (Cfr) 56± 12.56 5-1-.29± 19.0-1- 50.5±2.79 

Values represent mean ± �~�d� 

#p <().-1-: 5i p <0.-1-: ,,, p<0.-1-: * p <().4: * p <0.4, . p <0.1: u p <0.5: p p <0.-1-: v p <0.-1-

, p <0.025: ''' p< 0.1: * p < 0.2: * p <0.-1-: * p <0.005: * p <0.005: r p <0.05; * p<0.5 

and non-motile sperm (p<O.I. p<0.2. p<0.-1- respectively 
\\ ithin sedentary \\orkcrs is further suggesti ve or the 
gradual deterioration in sperm motility to the point or 
lli..nobil i1.at1on following heat stress. 

The perccnt<1ge normal morphology was once again more 
=gnif1cantl) impaired in group C than 8 (p<0.005 Vs 
1<;U.-t ). compared to controb, head morphology being the 

1110\t allcctcd (p<0.05 Vs p<O.I ). The higher percentage 
of abnorm<il head morphology in long distance �t�r�a�v�e�l�l�e�r�~� 

and ... edentar; workers could be attributed to a possible 
denaturation or proteins that specify head shape and size. 
Recent >ludic' have indicated vi tality as assessed by Eosin
Nigrosin staining and hypo-osmotic swellin g test as a 
marker of the acrosomal status and hence sperm functi onal 
capacit) (Gopalkri shnan and Padval. 1997). The HOS 
test was ori ginall y described as test or sperm function 
'' ;ih a good correlation with the zona-free hamster egg 
penetration test. The morphological changes induced in 
the "permatozoon. in particular tail swellin g, followin g 
�h�y�p�o�-�o�~�m�o�t� ic st rcss arc thought to inc! icate membrane 
integrity and normal functional activity of the spermatozoon 
(.leycndran et al. 19X-1-). Whereas the HOS test assesses 
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the osmoregulatory capacity or spermatozoa. and make' 
a distinction between the membrane functional integnty 
of li ve, and senescent and dead :-,perm. Eosin-Nigrmin 
stai ning gives a clue to the physiological �\�t�a�t�u�~� 111 
cytological i ntactncss of the eel I. rnak ing an ultimate 
di stinction between liv e and dead sperm. It is unclear hO\\ 
cytological stains affect DNA integrity. and murCO\LT 
vi tality as assessed by Eosin-Ni grosin cannot makL· �~�~� 

distinction between senescent sperm which ma) be 
physiologically li ve and yet have poor osmorcg:ulatun 
capacit y. and viable sperm with good osmoregulator) 
capacit y. The decrease in HOS test scores in both groups 
Band C, when compared to group A though insignificant 
indirectl y suggests that in addition to spcrmmotilit) and 
morphology, sperm fertilizing potential may al'o he 
impaired, a parameter that is perhaps a more im portant 
aspect of fertilit y than sperm count per sc. The low 
percentage or tail defects in sedentary workers is evidence 
of the fact that the low HOS scores in this group rcl"lect 
an overall poor membrane functional integrity. rather than 
whi ch can be attributed to a high percentage or coi led 
tails. among the most common tail defects. a' \CCn 111 
long distance tran: lcrs. Hence. the decreased !lOS �\�C�U �r �L�·�~� 
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in sedentary workers are probably more sig nifi cant than study, it may be deduced that in long distance travell er' 

the unexpectedl y hi gh percentage sperm v italit y observed and sedentary workers, prolonged seating for more than 

when compared to controls. 3 hours/ day may result in testi cul ar temperatures that 

Im mature germ cell s in semen were signi f icantly hi gher 

in group 8 than C (p<0.4 V s p<0.5) when compared to 

controls, an indication of incomplete spermatogenesis. The 

testicul ar germ cell loss observed with exposure to heat 

stress mi ght be attributed to apoptosis. Heat stress induces 

the translocati on of p53 into the nucleus where it may act 
as DNA binding protein to induce apoptosis or cell cycle 

arrest (Yin et a!, 1997). 

It must be emphasized here that long di stance travell ers 

may experi ence prolonged exposure to vehicular pollution 

durin g travel in addition to in c reased testicular 

temperatures w hereas sedentary w orkers largely 

experience onl y the latter due to the nature of their 
occupati on and comparatively shorter di stances traveled. 
Hence. w hereas the deleteri ous eff ects on sperm 

parameters in long di stance travell ers could be attributed 

to prolonged heating, vehi cular polluti on or both, the 

effects observed in sedentary workers could only be 

attributed to heat stress, whi ch is further supportiv e the 

adverse effects of hi gher testicul ar temperatures on sperm 

quantity, qualit y and fettilizin g potential. Sedentary workers 

parti cul arl y at ri sk included drivers, managers, computer 

operators, shop proprietors, and bank offic ers. 

Long di stance travell ers additionally suffered a signifi

cant decrease in rapid lin ear progressive motility, sperm 

vitalit y, and mid-piece defects (p<0.4, p<0.4, p<0.5 re

specti vely ) compared to controls which could possibly be 

attributed to vehicular polluti on. The time spent in travel 
has more profound impact on semen quality rather than 

the distance or mode of travel. 

Earli er studies have reported no significant changes in 

sperm quantity, quality, and fertilizin g capacity with an 

increase in temperature from 0.8" C to I " C (Kandeel 

and Swerdl off , 1988). From the results obtained in this 
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exceed by greater t han I "C above �b �a�s�e �l�i �n�e�.�:�~�,� 

demonstrated in testes retained w ithin the inguinal canal 

by experimental cryptorchidi sm (Mi eusset et a!, 1985) or 

other means. The increased testi cular temperatures coul d 

possibly contribute to the poor semen qualit y and th e: 

infertilit y. Since continuous seating is a routine in the,e 

groups of pati ents. the defect remains. The very fact that 
the reversibl e effect of an artifi c iall y induced heat stress 

is being explored as an agent for male contraception (Wang 

et al , 1997), emphasizes the signifi cance of elevated 
testi cular temperature in the deteri orati on of semen quali ty. 
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